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mSIS Company taswraa. tl lives of todWdwatt

JhsrTkt7Wi.elbRitie Mates! Prineiplv the um4 for lift pertici- -

MSU a --toe pro ta of the SHuurr' P- -

granted fcw the whole term ef lift, wham tha
rtherefeartuatototaaetemny be ,

ictowkir U.Muatf the pram ism, -

eeaf-- y taVest At MMlb without T.
T The twH meaner- - la which ell Iomm have
WvUb7JWCV,ift" with the law J.

. rates of pre miam, present great Indmeexsento, t
ss ax to disposed to' Insure, r V', Slaves axoUsvrwifort tormoffromoae toivc
yUiftwo-third- a their velu; v
- Aa-t.ao- a are paid within Wdaye after aatistoo-tor- y

Woof uproooatod..

CiaHE. Jeanson,. Wau W. Heldea,
Wa. Hayweod,
Jum F. Joruna, R. H. Btttk,
Oaeetia Bexbee, la. H. Jones,
H.W. Hasted, P. F, PeeoudV
Va-EUtl- Seetaa Galea.
Charlea B. Boot.

! OFFICERS.,
,1 Dr.Chas. EJokaena, President,
T Vm. D. EijToi Viae President,t John 0. wmtuu, .teeretary, '.
' Wsa, H. Jonee, Treasurer,
I TL, W. Hasted, Attorney,

OtriM E. Johaaea, hi. D. ) JfaeW
WiHIam H. MeKse, M. D. V Boards
Biebd. B. Haywood, M D. Csasafterte.

,
Bt H. Battle, . )
W W.Idw, I Mzocntim

J .

U ,;; a. HERSMAN, GenwiAyenL
Tw fartbav lafoTBMdaa, tha pab&a arc rafamd

MObe! hmphlesa, ui forms ef proposal, which :

atay ba obtained a tka'
Omee ef the Company, or

f iU Agencies. .-- i -

(jf9aieatiaaa hrald ba adrassed, (aBt
aid,) u:. X '

,
- 'i

Korth Carolina Mutual Xntfuranoa
. Company, --

B JtXB 1 0 H, K. C- -

Coaipamy ka bean la tuaceaafal aparatioa

3tH18 aMre taaa aarca yaara, and eoannaaa to
apoa all alaaaaa of aTOperfy in tha 8taU,

fazaapt 8taaa Mffla and Tarpaatiaa DuUllariaa,)
favaarabla tarau. Itt Polkaaa aow aoar

iZjmif aaaaaattifto 4,608,000, a larga poi
Saaaf wbiak la m Coantry rfaka, and ita Jpraaant
MBiul . la arar Six' Handrad Tbooaand Dollara,

laWpraparaaaarad. i - :
Taa aTaraga eaat of Inaraaa apoa tta plan of

SaXtapany ha baaa laaa thanaaa tnird of ana
aar eaat par annum, an all gradea of proparty am--
araaad la ita apai aliima

THB following persona nTeibeen alacted Dirae.
tera and Ofioara of taia Coatpaay for the praaent

7mR
DIRECTORS.

J. 0. B. Boalbae, C. W. D. Hataklnga, Jno. R.

imiiams, Joka Primroaa, Eanry D. Turner, 8. w

nttiilcT. B.8aIby,Ralaigh; Geo. McNeill, Fay-attari-

Jaa. O. Wright, Wilmington; Jamaa B.
HaM mMhnwtM( Jie SloejL Graenaboro' : Jaa.
Cox, Eden ton ; Jean. Boner, Salem ; Joa. H. Pool,
Sliiaoeth City ; P. P. Pagan, Plymouth ; Alexan-

der Mitchell, Ntwbern; W. N. H. Smith, Uto-4reaaba- ro'

; H.& Williama, Charlotte; John B,

Barrett, MUton; A. T. Summy, AaheTille.
All Diraatora are authoroad to receiye apptka- -

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.

tl X P. B. RoalhaA franaVai.
Henry D. Turner, Vie

8. W. Whiting, TVaomrar.
John C Partridge, Secrtfry.

. John H. Bryan, Attanu
J. Haraman, Gaurmi Apmt.
'B.W. Waiting, ) 1

Jno. B. WOliama, ExsontiTe Committaa.
.. . John Primroaa, J

ATI communlcatlona in rafaranoa to insurance
"ihOuld be addraaaad to tha Saeratary, post paid.

J. C. PARTRIDGE, SWy.
Baletgh, Marr2J, 1863. 26

". u.m :
MUTUAL INSURANCE COM

GBEESSBORO' aad of Throe Years, aueh
has bona tha Care and economy of tha officers er
thia Company, that wa are still free from debt,
hare aaada ao aaassraaata, and have w auaa a

'larg Capital in cas aad notes, that wa have no
hesitation in saying to tha public, that there is ae
aaer Company in tha Soathera Country. The
meet of tha Risks la thia Company being In the
Western part af tha State, where tha danger from
ire U much leaa.
; At the last Annual Meeting the following Offieura
ware ed :

JAMETSTjOIN. President.
2 S. K COFFIKViea Preaidant .

e. Attorney.
J PETER ADAMS, Secretary and Treaiornr.

WILLIAM H. CUMMDiO, General Agent
b-- i te w ' -- f Drnncroxa :

Jamaa Slaan, J. A. Mabana, a P. MendenhaO,
Wis. Raakin, Rer. C. F. Daema. J. M. Garrett, Jed
H, Lindsay, W. J. MeConnell, E. W. Ogbnm. J.

, Wadeafeere' Dr. S, a. Coffin, Jamestown; Joshua
ajOoa,. Waahington ; Wmiam A. Wright, Wflming- -

etterille, H. C. Spruill, Plymouth; Robert E.
y,bunhartom; Dr. R. H. Soalaa, Lenox Caatla.

All. CaausumioalioBa should ba directed to tha
naarsUry. ftsi af Pastaga.

PETER ADAMS, See'y.

.iiot vj ' nBxn
3trff'JSISk nrSUBANCB COMPANY or

I - 1TakTTPV Coxa.," offers to insure Bandings
'aTli: frthsndiie against loaa er damage by Ira,
at rrsoiu to suit the timee. J -

. VTkia Is one' of the oldest aad beat Inauraavos Coaa

jaiejle.)itof States, and pays hs losses,

jwaaiptlj. " '
i

. .Apoatona for Xssurance la Raleigh, or ita ti--
. j ' bv aw w

rv'' Agent,
Aad for MUton, X. & aad Tidaity, to

CALM Kit, Agent.- w

karmtaCBJ8tttaa9 W 1 iSmls rvtcras aMds ta BUk sr Stfat Drafts is aisas-LthiSto?-
2j

aaaBBBsaan sf Oat Aalsr fm asskus
T,

44 6m

tr hivelt ..w.--- A. w a
i . yv"."" 4.,. v.

Wholeaale aad- - retail dealer in Fereizn aad
Mosyeatic fruits, Qeofactianary, As , being in oon--

"op, per amvaia weexiy oy packata
New lark, t'Ormgt Zsassns, Coeoa-m-

Rtmimt, Tig, Asd, Aa Having ona person
aaeat aenstantly in the eityef New York, for tha

- .soaaea of geeda is ens line ef the heat, which
.will anahle as to aeil as law as any house South.

- - tAil tfdart.seapactfally solicited nM punctually' attended to by tha career boat.
VC - ' 61 at

rft?LPtSOROCaH r, btxam, . orist. AND
tTr.'OURIJIQlMILLSrThe Subscriber hasen!. & his establishment in ftaliiahnr' t.

VEDERS for Raaraas msa-- neaeus ; h.FI kaasi.-whic-h will ba ftUed.

rtT
Qcssxt s Reaping Machine, r--,1 J.w. --J

do Mower ana Keeper,
do . FrontWheels extra,r...T :j W
do Platform for aide delivery, i

Ttn..Ai.i.'aV..Beaoar.No.2.4,feetcut,..aii3cy w-- i
T. '. J- - w-- e Kl Wont: ISO W I

& A llednction of $6 will be made if the side deli

verjJs not furnished, and f20 U1 m aaaeu , ,
a'WvT price if front whaeleara furnlsBed.
160 tons ngusa,. sweaes ana hkws
20 tons Hoop and Band Iron, to 4 inches wide.
20 tons Oral, half Oval and half round Iron

200 setts Coach aad Buggy Axles ' '

800 pair do do . Springs
kegs Nails, 8 to 40Lt eat and wrought

60 doses Files and Rasps ,
60 Smith'a BeUowa, all sixes

1600 pounds Cast-ste- el Hammers , ,

70 American star Anviia
60 Ylees. for Wood and Iron Work

Stocks and Diss, Bench Screws, Ac, for sale on

the best terms
8T&AW, HAT AND SHUCK CUTTERS,
Of every variety. Price $80 for the best, and

warranted to cut anything in the Shape of Feed for
stock. Cheap Cutters, from $5 to $25.

CORN S1IEIXER.
Virginia Corn Shelters, ... .$26 0G

Goldsberough's do ... 40 0(
Reading a do.... ...85 00
Double Spout do ....16 00
8ingle Iron Spout do ... 10 00

do Wood do do 8 00
WJJEAT DRILLS

Pannock'a 81ide Drills, do. Roller do., 7, 8, 9,
10 tabes, furnished at factory price, say $75 to
$125. All other kinds furnished by us upon the
same reasonable terms. Our facilltios for procnr
ing these machines are superior to those of any
other dealer, and we caa guarantee dispatch in
filling orders. Light aad heavy Drags and- - Har
rewa for selling wheat, oa hand, of our own make,
warranted good and durable.

BAMBOROUGH'S PREMIUM FANS.
No. I Extra Premium Fans,.. ...$34 00
No. 1 do do tee oeeeao 2 00
No. 2 do do... .. 80 00
Sinclair ft Co's. No 2 do sa oo

Do do 1 do..... , - 25 00
Grant's Premium Pans, $16 to $30
Clinton's Fan Mills,. . $ 13 to $20
FIELD Rollers 3 Segments, 8 feet long, $35 00

do do 8 do 4 do..... oo w
do do

"
4 do 4 do......... 45 00

do do 6 do 6 do.. 65 00
do do 6 da 6 do...... 65 00
aOrders for any of the above goods will be

filled nromotly. I our orders are reepecuuiiy so
Ucitod. BORUM ft MoCLEAN,"

11 Water Street, Norfolk, Virginia.
Sept. 15, 1864 41 tf

Curl Your Hair.
KBOLLERION. -

TIHE Beceint for making this celebrated com
I pound, (lately introduced into this country,)

wm ba sent by the subacriber to any persons in
tha United States or Canadas for $1 . The KROL--

LERION will curl or wave the hair in the most
beautiful manner. Any person having the most
coarse and uncouth looking hair caa transform it
into the

Jfoaf Beautiful. butkeUteof Ms Article.
Tha ingredients will not cost over 12 cents, and
with this receipt any one can make it equally good
ia every respect to that sold for $3 a bottle.- - 11

preferred, a package of Krollerion ready made
will be sent tree or postage, instead or the receipt,
with directions for preparing it in liquid form and
full directions for use. Send all letters, postpaid,
to. H. A. FREEMONT,

Warren. Trumbull Co. Ohio.
March 6. 1865. 16 tf

The Hannah More Ao&demy.
WILMINGTON, Dsiawaxx.

Priucipals : Miss C. and I. Giimshaw and A.
H. Grimshaw, A M., M D.
rriHIS Institution has been in successful opera

I tion more than eleven years The course of
Instruction is thorough. The study of French
forms part of the daily routine of study. The
house is new, commodious, and cheerful s it is
heated throurhout. The sessions commence on
the 1 st of February and 1st of September.

TVrsw: For Boarding and Instruction, inclu-
ding French, pupils under thirteen years af age,
$70,00, second class, $80,00 aad Senior Depart
meat. $100,00 per aearioa of five months. '

Beferci : Right Rev. A. Lee, D. D; Rev.
H. V. D. Johns, D. D. Baltimore ; Hon. Jno. M
Clayton, Delaware ; P. V. DanieL Jr. Esq. J
R. Anderson Esq , Tredegar Iron Works : E
Wortham ft Co., Richmond, Va ; Rev; Mr. Gib-eo-n,

Petersburg. Ya ; Governor Bragg, Hon. Wm
A. Graham, W. H. Tucker, Esq., Hon. G. E. Bad
ger, Raleigh, N. C.

February 1st, 1855, ly 10.

ORIGINAL NOVEL BY N- - p. WILLIS.
The Home Journal for 1856.

NEW AND BRILLIANT SERIES.
Oa the fifth of January next, tha first numher

of the NEW SERIES FOR 1866, of this well-kao- wa

Faxu.t Nawsrarxx, will ba issued, with
new tvne and new attractions : the Dnncinal ona
is of tha kind which has been proved, by both A--
menoaa and JSuropeaa periodicals, to be Lha
most acceptable and popular, vix : a xovxl ur
aisuxx xtjxxxxs. The title is

.rtPATJIs FANE .
OR PARTS OP A XJFB EFJBB VNTOAMX

A HOVEJ,
BT XT. K WlitlS.

In addition to this new feature, ' a series of
sketch ea, songs and ballads by G. P. Mo-ki- s,

aad an original nooeUlU ia verse, founded
apoa fact, called Tsui Bronx or a stab," by J.
hi. Fislo, are among the inducements for new
subacribers to commence with tha first nam bar of
the year. 'V. -

Besides the contributions and labor of tha Ed-
itors, tha Home Journal will contain the .Foreign
and Domastio Corraspoadehoa of a large list f
eontributors the coses of the European Magaxi-ne- a

the selections of the most interesting publi-
cations of tha day the brief novels the piquant
stories the sparkling wit and amusing aneodotos,
the news and gossip of tha Parisian papers the
personal sketches of public characters the stir-
ring scenes of the world we live in tha chronicle
of the news for ladies the fashions the facta
aad outlines of news the pick of English infor-
mation the wit, humor and pathos of tha times,
the aaaays on life; literature, society aad morals,
aad tha aaaal variety af careful choosinga from
the wilderness of English periodical Bteratore,
criticism, poetry eic. . Weaeed not remind our
readers that we have also one or two . unsurpass-
ed correspondents in tha faeJuonabl ocUty of
New York, who will give oa erly newa of every
aew feature ef stylo aad elegance among the
leaders of the gay world . .

Txmas. For one copy,' $2 ; for throe copies,
$5 or ona copy for three years, $8 always in
advance.

Suascaxaa wrTBOtrr pslat. Address
MORRIS ft WILLIE,

Editors and Proprietors,
107 Pulton-Stree- t, New-Yor- k. 89.

FINE FRUIT TREES X

OA AAA FRUIT TREES of the finest
lect kinds," native and foreign,

are now ready for sale by Joshua Lindley, at New
Garden. Guilford Co., N. C, and Owen Lindley.
at Cane Creek, Chatham Co., N. C, consisting of
Apples, Peaches, Flums, Apricots, Nectarines and
Cherries. Persona wanting Trees wiH please to
direct their orders to Joshua Lindley, New Garf
den, or Owen Lindley, Cane Creek. -- ' r

JOSHUA LINDLEY,
OWEN LINDLEY.

Nov. 3. 1865.

i,OIE PRICC JBWEXRY 8TORB

MYEUS & JAXEE,',
DEALERS- - IN

'Fine, yfaics Jew Ok

Ciller ware. &o,; n
A

SALES. v
.

SAIE FOR
TVTOT1CS a baraar 1 aba& tepaaa to

,aUio aaU, an Mandar.taa 10th day of Da--
h aaaaxed deaariba4 propartyown- -

,Jb7fou panoafl, swTaxaaaaawareonthicitVof Kaiaigb, futina yaar
Taxes u7paidj beibra tbajt uma, m: ..

TaVbwofttKouW(jfLTaBia by Q.Biibea,
Trnstea.) paru of Lota Nf 82 and 8 ; .

amoaatdaa.V ? ' TT-- V
B. Ki Jatlea-p- j of Lou Mo. 33 and S3 12

H.iSnowr-par- t ofLoiNo. 1S7 l 60
M. Towlea parta of Lou Moa. 120, 80, 21 .

. 36, 62, 130, Ut 16 part of 80, 81. 17, 16, 30.
31, S3 and 33 balanea due 80 12 ed

Wou Tfcrry part of Lot No. 1 "

Joaa cTTbompaoa part of Lot No. 108 . 8 06
Of

Eatata of Tnomaa L. Wst part of Lou 70
-- and -- v.,71.:

Wm. F. CoCia prt ol Lot No. 87 la 76
Jaaaaa W. Chadwick part ofLot No. 231 10 00

thaJamea F. " Jordan part of Lot No. 113; bal- - .

anca doa f 13 3
An axtra caarge, for adyartiainc of ana dollar,

vill ba reqairad of all wboae proparty U ineludad
in this ltu' :

E. E. HARRIS, City Collector.
Rajeigh. Oct. 30,1856. 6

VALUABLE FABM FOR SALE.
FnHB 8abacriber offera for aala ona of tha moa

U daairabla'aad Talaabla farms and trmcU of
Una in tha County of Lenoir, aituated ona mile
from Neuie Rirer, and three nulea from.ua At-Unt- io

aad North Carolina Rail Road, and about
a ui --distant from Klnaton and Goldaboro.

Thia traat Ox land eontaina l 4U acres , or wnicn in
1 100 aorta are pocoein. Tha whole u wall

totharrowth of Iadiaa Corn, and a on--
aidarable pari aa tha growth of Cotton, which pro
duces 1200 to 1600 pounds par acre. There are
about 40t acraa in eulUvaboa.

.This la eoaaid'ared one of the healrhiaat looaJi
ties in tha eoantry. There has bean a single ease
only of buioat ferer on th premises for four-
teen Tears, and Terr rarnly a case of aicknaaa of
aar kind.

If the purekaser shall desire, I will tell with the
land nftT or mxtr slaTea.

TsBJts will be as accommodating aa caa ba da-aire- d.

Tha plantation Can ba examined by ap
pHoation to mr Orarsaar on the premises, or to
myself at Kinston.

J. C. WA8HIN0T0N.
Sept. 24, 1865. 77 If.

NOTICE!
Roobx.1. Stoek Porr Orrica,

Wake Co., N. C, Nov. 12, 13W.

N tha 3rd day of January, 1856, 1 shall offer for
yj sale, if not sold before, My Horn Trod
of Lmd, containing seven haadred and forty-thre- e

acres, andr ill deduct off said tract of land from 43
to 100 mores, to suit myself, or purchaser, if requir-
ed: lying in said county and State on both
tides of Big Lick and Seawell creeks, and near
Neuse river, and in one mile of the new Academy
lately erected for school, fcc. This land .s well im-

proved, with a good Dwelling House containing
four fire-plac- es end eight rooms, and a new medi-
cal office for tha accommodation of a practical
physician, and ona amongst the best stands lor a
physician in oar aection of the county. This tract
of land cannot be excelled for the production of
any thing that a tanner wisnes 10 plant, nor sur-p&sa- ea

by any in said county, abounding with
health and tltebest of springs, free and Iiinetone
water, and abundance of stock water, never fail-
ing in plenty at all seasons. Those wishing to
purchase are invited to come and view the pre-
mises any time.

Before the appointment of sale, I will sell at
any time, on application, at a fair price, and make
the payments easy to the purchaser by extending
a short credit in part and cash for the balance.

I will also on the same day, at my House, ifnot sold
before, sell to the highest bidder for cash one tract
of Turpentine land, lying in the county of Nash,
near Seoo Meeting Hone and Mocker son creek,
CONTAINING 400 ACRES. Also a tract of land
well improved, lying in Johnston county, CON-

TAINING NEARLY 200 ACRES, it being the
former residence of Dr. J. P. Rogers, now occupied
by Dr. J. Owen; has on it a good two-stor- y House
kitchen, and Also, a new medical
office, with a great and plentiful medical spring,
never failing, with other good waters ; a mill-se- at

for saw or grist mill. Timber in plenty and
Turpentine orchard on it. Lands productive as
common in that section ofcountry. In fact, it ia a
beautiful situation, where roads and cross-roa-d

pass and not vary far from where the plank and rail-

roads paasaa ; it is a desirable place for a physi-
cian or 'merchant, and as healthy a situation, per-
haps, as any in that section of the county.

In addition to this, I will also sell to the highest
bidder for oash some EIGHT or TEN LIKELY
NEGROES, or more, consisting of Men, Boys,
Gisis, Women and Children, and none to say old,
at my residence; and will also hire out for the en-
suing- year, some two or three, or more. Turpen
tine hands, good Distillers and Barrel-make- rs of
Oak and Pine Timbers, and likely.

Also, some ona or two good cooks, and girls and
bevs for fkraaers' use ; and 1 will also sell, if not
sold before, one teuan of Male and two Wagons,
Gins. Blacksmith Tools, fcc aad Morses. .

N. B. The agency oi Calvin J. Rogers, as here
tofore, is mutually revoked and agreed to, the 8th
of inst, Nov. 186. BEN J. ROGERS.

Nov. 16, 186. Ul 92
- Standard copy.

A FIRST RATE MISSISSIPPI PLANTATION

For 8al6.
a a xxt bmu wiu aa aiviJ.

X WILL poeitivaly seU on the 26th day ef Da
I. ember next, at public outary en the premises,

Jf not previously sold at private aala, on a
credit of one, two, three, aad tour years, my wall
known Borne Chltto Plantation, In Hinds county.
Jdjanixsippi," within ffta miles of tha Jackson and
Yicksbarg Railroad, at Clinton, and eight of the
great xtew urieaas oauroad, at the City of Jack--
son, containing. , . ; ; 3 - , . .

. . 6" , 1120 Aores, - .
all under good enoarpf which 900 aerea are clear
ad. and the, balance well timbered. IU advanta
fee are almost unrivalled in position, fertility of
soil, splendid bottom tend, and fine adaptation to
the production of corn and oottoa upwards of
9W Dates oi cotton, ana uuuu busheia of corn, hav-
ing bean made on the place in a year. Its pasture
lands art nnsnrpaeead, for grass.' cans, and never
falling water; aad considering the market, for but
ter, beel, ana mutton, at the seat of government,
U of itself a great source of revenue. And then
its improvements, with paled garden, two cisterns,
dwalbng house with brick chimneys, cabins for
100 negroes, with plank floors and rafter roofs,
gin bouse, horse mill, cotton press, Ac.. Ac., make
it one or tna most vaiuaDie estates in the country
Possession given on the first of January next

To any ona who may wish to buy the planta
tion privately, my terms snail be liberal, which
may

.
be Known

.
by application to my brother,

. . Gen
i &. n i i i -

era r,vno nwurj, woo resides near the pre mi
sts. He earn have tha option to take the provisions,
stock: eWlen the place,1 at a fair ories : other- -
wise. 1 will sell on a credit of twelve months, at tha
same time and place, 20 or 80 likely males, about
100-hea-d of cattle, 150 stock hog. 190 head of
sheep, corn, fodder, peas, and potatoes, and far-
ming utensils of every description.

. A. HENRY,
Of Clarkaville, Tennessee.

June 6. 1866.- 46 worn.

Notioe- -

to the provisions of a deed ofPURSUANT by Jaa P.. Jordan, I shall of-

fer for sale, at the Court House door, on Mon-
day, lTth of Deo. next, between tha hours' of 11
aad 12 A. M, a large brick dwalliasj boaee of eight
rooma, together' with a brick kitchen aad smoke
howae.'. .' ' AJ ' ;j ' ' '

Tha above house ta situated oa a lot of ground

" 1 - - W. B. MASON; Trustee.
.f Nev.oth, 66. i.'i. . 92

t SAB S OF CAPE FRAR, 1 JWkjhxotojl N. C--
Oet. 2'A 1866. I

TkURSUANT to n Rasblafioa ef tha Board ofj Directors af the Bank af Caps Fear, a meet--,
lag of tha Stockholders af said Bank aad also of

I the aabaenbars to ta UssTaaaaa Uapttol Stock of
said Bank, wilt" be held! at' the Banking. House in

I this place bB Tkurtday, tos 6f aVryb Dtmhr
I sxxt, wr vo jjxpvw w vnuui( wa u surai or
1 wKUta the excess berond the par valaa of th.
ahm tockalJ j Uprasest stockaoiders
hhall b aaoattlBa.- - '

THOS. H. WRIGHT, Prts't.
Oat. 26, 1866. ua 8i

-- Ufa.-;

. v- - Iamponars aasa bwiwm, -- .

IK FORlvIGN AKD DOMESTIC; DRY '
gjOOUa

TTnTJSJ now prepared to axhipu w tne suor.
XAJ cKaRt'aiif Virrmia and NortltCarolma a

large and commanding stock of f ,

f6XE1GN AND DOMESTICDBY GOODS.
Haylnstoarchased Hisvir w00i.txs early in J une.
wwoaaTeffar toede at-suc-h prtoea as cannot la . v to
coMntondattenlonir.s5-.T'-,- - - -

X7naof or firm will remain in aw "
ring the as ssioa, in attemlanoe oi . ,

jmI forwarding, anything, new ana novei, as n
may.ba xacaived by tuer weewy r v

rope; . v , ... .. , . :
Merchants who araeompuaa DycorajuiKm

buy at ;

' THE LOWEST-- ! Ann. eo MiLa... .... . . . . 1 hiaVi mm Mrill jinalkl
win nna oursiyies ana i"-- -

them to compete successfully with those who pur
chase in the Northern markets, ,

Petersburg, Sept. Ilth. 73--

CorusSoiof LioTo's Gsjixt
100,000 Rtbamsoat Woar wiu oe

ready on. or about the twenty-fourt- h of October.

i.. ) L - W?naxe,
First Application of Steam. .

Ufa of Joh Fitch Engraving af ms nrst ooai.
Life of Robert Fulton Engraving oi nis nrst a- -

merican Boat on the Hudson River.
Rob't Pulton and Livingston's first Ohlo River

Boat Correct Likeneaa Fail raraeuiara.
Latrobe's rirst Boat. ..

First Eiploaion Oh tha Wastern Waters, from an
Eye Witness. "

Maps of the Western Waters Cities aad Distances
Udddoebrreatlyt.

list of 8taamboat Extkaions' suoa 1IX; ames
of Killed aad Waunded; last er steamboeta bow
afloat.. . Carraot views of PitUburg, Wheeling,
CiAaUaaati. Loaisvilla, St. Loaia and New Or--

leaasia 1866 ; Sketch of each place ; Popuhv
tion. Businass. Ae he t

Fast Time of Boats an tha Ohio and Mississippi
Rivers ;

List of Stoamboat Offioera on the Western Waters.
The New oteamboaLaw With Commenta Life

Disaaterr bh lha Lakes Namaa ef Lost, Killed
and Wounded.

The High Water in 1810. 1882, 1847.
List of Plantations on Mississippi tuver.
Important United States Supreme Court Steamboat

Deeieioaa.'
Three haadred pages, with one hundred engrav- -

inrs, handsomely bound. By remitting On Dot- -

Ur. ( post-eai- d. 1 yoa will receive a copy or the
above work :

Orders from the trade solicited, and agents
wanted in every town and city to canvass for the
work....

Address JAS. T. LLOYD a CO.,
Post Office Buildings, Cincinnati, 0.

Oct. 3d, 1855. SO tJaa.1.

Singer's Sowing Maohlnes.
THRESH maohLaas have long sustained the high

1 est reputation ia tha United SUtea. The
First prise a Gold Medal has recently been
awarded to them at tha great Exposition at the
Palace of Industry in fans, and thus they --have
the World's verdict of superiority.

Great Improvements have lust bean added, ao
that they run without aoise, with ease to the op
eretor at double ordinary speed, ao that
Twice as Much Work Caa ba Dene ia a Day.

The greatest clothing and shoe manufacturing
establishments m the country vaa these machines
exclusively They are competent to perform every
sort of work in the most perfect styls.

As there are very great numbers of inferior or
entirely worthless sewing machines of the Lerow
A Blodgett, Avery, Wilson, Grover ft Baker, and
other patents, which have been sold, but cannot
be need to any advantage, we hereby offer to r
ceive ail such machines, ana also unimproved
ones of oar own manufacture, ia exchange for
aew and Latest Improved Machines, on liberal
terms. All told aaaehiaea thus obtained by us will
be broken ap and destroyed. Far particulars ap
ply by letter or personally at aar New York Office.

N. B- .- Local Agents wanted, to maka aalea of
our improved sewing machlaea. Ta persons pro
perly qualified for the business, a rare opportuni-
ty for profitable and pleasant employment la of
fered. 1. M. BlflUKK ft CU.,

Principal Office. 323 Broadway, N. Y.
Branch Offices r 47 Hanover St., Boston. 142

Chestnut St., Philadelphia- - 106 Baltimore St,
Baltimore. ZZ3 Walnut St.. Cincinnati. 181 St.
Charles St.. new Urleans. GloversvUle, N. Y.
834 Broad St, Newark, N. J.

Nov. 19, '66? 8m 98

R. 8, THOMPSON CO.,
No. 36 Syeanaera Street, Patorabarsr. Va

MANUFACTURERS of Plain aad Japan Tin
Sheet Iron Work, and

dealers ia Britannia Ware, Planished Ware, Hol
low ware, Tin a ana enamel ra oeuce Pans, Brass
and Enamel d Pryserving Kettlea, Charcoal Fur
naces, Hip. Sponge and Plunge Baths. Cookinr.
Church,' Parlor, Office and Factory Stoves. Sheet
Iron, Sheet. vea, Force ana Suction Pumps of
Brass ana iron, t m-pia-ie, n ire, zona aad a general
assortment of Honsekeepin Hardware, and other
goods pertaining to that Una of business, would
respectfully tender their thanks to their friends
for be patronage hitherto so liberally bestowed
on them, ana would tntom teem that they have.
since tha Bra, opened withlaa entire now stock,
of geoda, which they wiQ dispose of oa reasona
ble terms, wholesale aad retail.

. R. S THOMPSON ft CO.,
No. 26 Sycamore at,

Roofing and Guttering done with despatch.
Aug. ;ftOi 68 6m

HAVANA PLAN LOTTERY.
JASPER COUNTY ACADEMY LOTTERY,

" By Authority of the State of Georgia.

MACON. OA.
Beautiful Schemes, $12,000 for S5.

'

.'$30,000 '
TTTILL be distributed at CONCERT HALL,

T T Macon, ua., vee. 10. l&ba, aooordinr to
the following magnificent and unprecedented
Scheme, under tne sworn superintendence of COL.
GEO. M. LOGAN and JAS. A. NLSBET. Esq.

class h. r
: December 16th, 1866.

CAPITAL, 912,000.
1 --Prtie of $12,000
1 "do of 8,000
1 do of 2,000
A do. of 600 are 2,00

19 - Ao. ef --

do
--JOOew 1,900

76 of Mare 8,760
180 do of 25 1L260
18 Approximation: Prises . 600

..261 .Prises amounting; to $80,000
Only 10,VU0 Numbers. Xkksts $5; Halves

20 ; Quarters 1.25. In this Scheme, if .n
draw anything, even the lowest Prise, it will be fire
times the cost of the Ticket. Prises payable ia
full without deduction and every Prise is drawn
at each Drawing, aad seme person mast ret them.
Orders strictly confidential. Drawings sent to
orders. Registered letters at my risk. ' Bills oa
all solvent Banks at par. 1 '

- JAS. F. WINTER, Macon, Oa.

Location.' of tha Principal Prises ia Class Q.
The following are the hxiaJitiaa what tha prin-

cipal Prixea were drawn: $12,000, Macoa, Ga
6,000, Marietta. Gar 9,000 Madisea, Ga ; 2,000,
Rirhmnnd, Ya ; 100. Baltimore, Md.: 100,
Burnt Cem,,Ky4 1,100, AmericuaGn.

Tickets forwarded bv malL noataM tr "
Prise Tickete received as Caea for Tickets im- -

mediaUly after tka drawings :

All prise Tickets most have1" tha name of thai
holder on the bapk, and, accompanied with instrao
Utf hs, have the name of the holder on the back,
and accomtfanred' with hurtrnctlons bowthey wish
tha amounl remitted fa Usm,adln what shape.

AH eommanleatioaa Strictly aontdentiaL
A 4iJn-- t t 1 JASL-- wmriMTWai- - af- -; v

ulani

llTlHTEBt OAm6 Beabele ef the tali
yvarfryy-wa- n etsaaad and

.
ripeaedt,xpraaaw

a a a a a, am .a
ly ior saea, Appiy a armor--s uaii. .n

JAMES M. TOWLES.
Baleigh, Nov. 19, '66. 4t 98

wrrtt M.t.t tTEt gflXPOTH OF A "

.ss;..- - is'ffc4ir iaB. - vr. ;

V- -. i-w- .f,Xb TTVQTnin A JVl'l 1j X AT XL J. S3 IV.ITTi.TZ r.ji'fr:.-..S-.-- -- a,aSk-j- u

mmimA a tmbllo demand for aa
iaflactive purgatiTa pill which OOaM be yejjed o as - ill
; sure aad perfectly sale in ra operauun. ; u-- m it

Been preparea to. meet .uh aemuu, - .s, - - 1 Ti ! MfcllMn till
BTve trial oi its virtues nsa wbuui; "r
what sneeesa-i-t aceoupUehae toe parpaeS daaigned. --

Itia easy to make a.physical fU, but not asy t .

msa thaJbeat of aU pir ooe which should nave
"none of the objections, but all the advantages, of
every ofter; 1 this has been attempted here,-an- d

with what saeeeaa we weald respectfully aabeaitto
toapuhno aseisim. -- It has been nnfbrtaaate Jer ,,

the patient hitherto that slmnst every purgative
medicine ia acrimonious and hritatrng to the bow-

els.' This is not - Many of them produce o much
griping pam and tevubnon in the aystem m to mce
than nosmterhalanoa tite good .to he. derived nwm;
them. These pikt prodace no irritation or piun. ,

unless it arise from a Pevicnsly exis obstone-- ;
tion or derangement in the bowels. Bn8Tttrf J ,
vegetable, no harm can arise to their nee any
quantity ; but it is batter that any jnecma sheaM f

be taken judiciously . Minute directions for thaw
use in the several diseases to which they are ap-

plicable are given on toe box Among
plaints whiehqaeseeaepeediry eured by them, we "
iiay soention lives Compiaiat, in XM vsrioua Iwm
of Jaandice. ladigeation. Languor and Loaa of Ap
petite, IJstiessnesa, Irritability, BJaah?'Bilious Pever, Fever and Ague; Pain
and Loins f tor, in truth, all free Are but toe eon
eeuenee ef oUaeaaed actmn to tke Sw. aa. :

. raariant, they afford prompt and anre relief toCoa--
tiVenaaaV Colic. Dysentery,. Humors, 8?--

alaisnd Scurry, tlds with soreness of toe body,
rnoers and rmpurity of the bloody short, any .
aad every easa whose a purgative jaiequweavf j,--

a W M aiMMlSM sue.
. They have also prouueeu "b' eeeefal cures In Rheavatism, Gont, Dropsy, tra'tveC"

( of the Heart, Paine to the
- BBtomachf an ride They ahouM be

ZZ:Zl im Trtn. mt thm vBf. avurify the blood
aad prepare the system for the change of aeeaona.

aa occasional iuiuuw. 7
bowels fato healthy action, and restores the appe-

tite and vigor. They purify toe blood, and, by their
stimulant actionem the circulatory ayateavreno-rat- o

the, stzength of the body, and. restore the
wasted or diseased energies of toe whole Organism.
Hence an occasional aeaa w advantagaoue, even.

. toough ao serious derangement exists: but nn- -'

necessary dosing should never be earned too far,
aa every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to exceas, The thousand, cases in which
a physic ia required cannot be enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the- - reason of vdry

body; and it ia confidently believed thia pill will
answer a better purpose than any toing which haa
hitherto been available to mankind. When tneir
virtuea are once known, tha public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need ol a
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapp-ed they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
harm can arise from theif use in any quantity.

For minute directions see wrapper on the Box.

FBJSPA8ED BY

JAMES C. A Y JB ,

Practical and Analytical Chemiat,
LOWELL, MASS.

Fries 26 Cents par Box. Five Boxes for $L

AYE It 'S V
CHERRY PECTORAL,

Far Use rapid Cwre ef
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPWC-COlTw- H,

CR0U1, ASTHSIA, AND
CONSUMPTION

This remedy haa won Aw itself such notoriety
from ita cures of every variety of jmlntonarydiseese,
that it ia entirely unnecessary to recount toe evi-

dences of ita virtuea in any community where it
has been employed. 8o wide is tha field of its use-fume- ss,

and ao numerous the caaea of its cures,
that almost every aection of the country abounds
in persons pubUclr known, who have been restored
from aUi-wMw-y and even desperate diseases of the
lunaa by ita use. Whan nee tried ita upenonty
over every other medicine of its kind is too appar-

ent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the dSstreaeino; and dangerous aflec-tk-ms

of the pulmonary organs which are inadent
to our climate. And not only m formidable at-

tacks upon the range, but for tha milder varieties
of Coi.De, Coughs, Hoaxsxxbss, ftcT; and for
Cbxldxxk it is the pleasantest and safest medicine
that can ba obtained.

As it has song been in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure the
people itt quality ia kept up to the beat that it ever
has been, and that toe genuine article sold by

JVF. PESCUD, Baleigh, and by Druggists
generally.

P. FORD,
htaaufacturer At Waolesale Dealer

BOOTS & i SHOES, -
Removal to No,-- 8 5',

North Third Street, OppoeUe Cherry Street,
r .VBTLJUAEaIJ?H1A.

VTAVINa Removed from No. 47. to Store No

t 85 North Third Street, where I shall keep on
hand a full assortment of tha east quality of Boots
and Shoes of Eastern, Manufacture, also a full
stock af City made work, I shall be able to offer
to the Trade a better and more desirable Stock ef
Goods than heretofore.' " "

Of persons visiting the City for the purpose f
buying Boots and Shoesvl respectfully solicit s
personal examination of my Stock, before purchas-
ing elsewhere, and ;bf toy former Friends , and
Customers a continuance of past favors. ,C , , .j4 1

. - Vary Respectfully
: P.FORD, j

" No. 85, iVattA Third Sirn above Areh,
'Phtadelpkia. ,

. Jaly '65 . ; ' . V 60, tf,
""

'
' . JAMES E. CUTHBERT
: (SUCCESSOR TO KERR ft CTJTHBERT.) ,

Grocer, Forwarding md Commiteioh Merekant, ol--.

iMngbrooi Street, PetenburgtlY
- -.,KxrxxxNCxa:

Thos. Bragg. Jr., Jaekton, N. C"; ?'

v fc!'' Brov-'- t
1;;,

Petershuiy:;
,( ;( it p J

Messrs. LP.&W. O. Crenshaw, KACkmona,

Jamea George, Esq.,' Baltimore;
i i

Messrs. Monahan ft BeetAj New York. .1
.constantly.i on hand? Prime. Porto BlHAS New Orleans Susan,

Loaf; Crushed, Pulverised and Clarised do'
Rio,' Lurmra aad SC Domingo Coffees

n I- -. 1 ..J ATI 3

Race.Ginger in Bags, and Ground ia Boxes., ' y ''
GtinpowdCT, Imperial and Toting Hyson Teas :

Tallow, Aaamahtina) aad Sperm Candlea .;

Brown, ;Pala and yariegated Soaps ,.a h 'ti .
!

Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead ' ' '
.

'
Blacking; Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper,
Good and Damaged Sole aad Upper Leather nn-- .
Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt u ...... ... t

Prime Virginia and Western Bacon and Lard !

Naila,J assorted, with flooring ajkl Warehouse " !

Retraiia, Principa, aad Havazma Ogars r- - ;" ' f
Together with a large stock of foreign and 4o

mestio Liquors, Wines, Ac, which ha offers at the
lowest "market xatea.''i-- j
'...The strictest attention paid to reeeiring and for--

-- ., , ,.. t Snpooo. Springs
rl)B SALK AT FUBLJU AUCTION, 1

N ' Wednesday, the 12th' of December nax,
thia well-know-n and justly celebrated Water

ing. Placcv together, witbs the laig Aad.eaiaabld
tract ox Land on which it if situated, win be ex
posed to Public Sale, on ' the .premises;' without
reserve, to the highest bidder tfi 0 ,v'rTAjnlnute description of. the property x ia

wluc.are all,f itber ne w
or in new repair, are elegant,' eommodious, aad
sa Bel enfTy spacidus' to entertoin between 'four
and Ive hundred persona. They may iba aa px-tend-ad

as.to accomodate any. number oi, .visiters:
j and it is believed hat, with suitable aocommoda- -

ae aeeured to all seaAena.' The ihedieinal properC

tiea et the water have bean tested by ! ha-- ex?e--L

naaea ox saere taaa aau a eeotary sm ara amawn
throughout the -- aouthem i$tatoa ,..! w- y, l f

Dx-'R-, H.rWoaTHisaTO DXAjt B)fTf I take
jmuch pleasure inj:adding mVbrstimony to otters

or-yo- romaay trioswi a BsapMrSj
having so frqueTitiy experienced i.ts beneficial r- -

suits in my own casevea. weii ju, in many others
to whom I have given it? f"I jcarried a bottle' of it
with me to Baltiniore.' fand nerd permit tna to sav

would aa aooathikk srf laavTalUng aih monaj,.
aawithout thja remaay anajinding many amou
my acquainUnoes there who were sa&iriafc with
various forms of Bowel Affections I gave it freely
UU I1 - ." - ,m -

raonrT ak pxiDSjXKUBraa it,,has done hers.
I congratulate you, and especially the public, $ii
the discoverof i medlciBe which is beUarsalcu-late-d

to protett mankind nod alleviate suffering
taaa any .other e.yer orougnt oerore the people. .

x. sriKRS.'

This is to certify thataeman uaaav back, I was
taken with a violent Diarrhesa, arhichperaistadfQr
eight, (Uys. Being some "sixty miles from homa.
I made use or an tne remeaiesri. coma think or
but without affordiBg aa,reae v6n atrurlng aj
horna I was inforjned IiaA Dr. R. IL Worthugtoh
had pxepared a" Remedy fpr,C$plei" ietah was
advised to,use it. I!4id ad, mad to my astoniafi- -
ment, one single dose gave speedy and permanent
relief, since which time Xhav.wsed. ttjrhquantly
in my family v,nd ia jaatiee to the Doctor, say I
consider it much THB most' v'ttABtli Xkotrhxa I
have used' In air experience of twenty yaara m

lttrfxeesboroa', C.; 01854
De; WokTBHOTok --Dax :Sia : -- 1 tsVs sjesl

pleasure in recemmanding you ChoWtfa MfdiciAa
to the public and more especially since I haye had
personal experience and observation of itshenet-cia- l

effects. ..-- .
Ihave tried aeveral remedies put upforCkolara.

Ac but have neyey, found such happy results
from any as frorrfypnr invaluable ihiedy.t hav
such nhbounded confidenee tnttt efbOacytkairf
am unwilling and ariU not leave ka-witheut.- s

supply with me; .and I regard it" one of, the mast
valuable discoveries or the age. liraM, verTtruiy.
.,..'i...-.-- i jt tep.JWlAMAN;

', .ttfiaaji ie?"f- - --iata.;,,', , . WiiiDspBy N.C., Sept-iW-i,

Da. B. H. WoarnntaTox Dear SJr. f
made some effdi Andliave snceeeded In introait-ein- g

yoar Me(ficino taftha pfbticaad: I fiad H m
toking vary well indeed i and the: result-is- , that
I have' nearly ..sold what you sent me., 1 there-
fore, wish yoa wonM send me --some nrore'aa aoa
aa you aatu - A ri , have aot tha slighieet
doubt but that this Medicine is the .very best reme-
dy oat for the disease for;which "it. is recommend-
ed. I hope you will soon send me a supply, as I
would not like to get entirely out of it.? '

: GEOEEoGLAUwHok "

4 From the Morfresbore Qaaotsa. M J
Misses. . Enrrqas r .La ,'Ieoking over; toe last

number of the Gazette, I found a .communication
from our friend, Mr. L. P. 8pier4,'rolninending
Dr. R. H. Worthington's Cholera Mixturato the
publiflr for the oure af diiirfhosa, vseAtsryr- - and
other kindred diseases Having experiencaUmj
own case, the happy effects ofto'nse, as well as
other members of my' family, I can aafeTy say that
I regard it superior to any remedy wn hare ,er
used, in an axperieno of tweBty years.' J would,
therefore, recommpndit fr every familv as ai'lp-'valuab- le

remedy,' and erery iAdtyidoal to proctira
a bottle and keep .it by, them ia toeas aimas.ef
cholera, . 4 , B.AREER.

Murfreeaboro,' Aug.SOtn, I854- - ,

This is to certify that I have used Dr. R. H.
Worthington'e Cliolar medicine in rnji family for
the lasf four , or five weeks, in seyeral .cases of
Bowel Complaint, so commfrri lif'SurVfcfcilty,' with
invariable suceess ! One ofth eases waa that of
a. negro child, aome fouf or.ia months jtld, who
wsg so emaciated l?y the efieetsof the disease, that
its life was' nearty despaired of when" my ,wife
happened to think tkst she Wonl(Ttry thaCholars
Medicine, and 4id ao wlto complete PMthan forty-eig- ht hours. Tam throughly pf oiinion
that no family should" bewithout so fine smedfclns

Given under my hsnd, this 8rd day 0toaer ,

.1864. ..---. .,- -j & .

- Dr. R. H. W.orthingtoa oaiC''t- v&

It aSords ua, pleasure to.say'thal.we hayaussd
your Cholera Diarrhoea medicine for ftaiast twelve
months, and ha've found i? invariabVa"rml
in relieving apeedilythn caaeaia mrkioa we; have
had ocoasioa to sa if. Wo antertaia a hih ap-

preciation of itaValue a"n4bTe no, Tifsitation ia
expressing the bptolohHharltwill prove to W a
valuable family medicin'. y&i&t Jd ai i ! J

:" ' " '-
- RICHARD O.C)WPER.

A B. F. 8PIERS. .

Sold by P.PESCUTJ RaielgV V
gists generally? Wi i M

- 00.170,'' w&& irW 5

bought out Tdr. M. Einstein, I shall
HAYING (Lhe 'CLt)THlNrBtJSrNEras
heretofore, in toy owti aaato aadaosiaam awi

hu imjAmm.jmmwi,ui
Corner rfMMketafkJf St. ,

' s f 7Opposite tafbord SUM.
JUST RECEIVED atthaVJWrowtorf Tll Ui

axsr AssoxTxas a: READY MvU)& CIA7THINQ

ETERSEEN LN.Tl?IS?CITyf HrAto A 0l bo-fo- re

purchasing anywhere else' and "jpuBl tava
at least twenty Ave per ch;,FMt,iana' aomlstaks
about it.'a ti"5i?hit.wt4faT:B5.

- ' i "ITMTPRESnwTt
BMUTAND SCltXEXQMAUIIIXX

impoxtant to miixexs axd sriXjL cwxxas.

fTHIS M acnine received the first premium at the
j North Carolina State Fair, and was reedttmen-sle- d

to the . aubliti aa tha best now-sln- ; fs,',ia the
State. ; Seven Handred bf them maaw, ronning
in North Carolina, .all of which are now in opera-

tion' and have giWn fhw iioat" amtbe--; smtlsraction,
in regard --both ,toi performance anA jdaraJtty,
soma Javmg run aix years ana periprm. weu
now as they did at first, and hate: hot been out of
araer one asvv. ehvwtarowwontteaaaarent
matsMschinesU maaa twoto;Jlls.bii 4Jhy'reywa
by lv ;!i'f(K: AjMAMrBI,

8ohtbLaweIOrai-ao- i Apaifcristff wVBO

Moore &.'TiWor.J
4-- a vfaWt TiHi 'VilttW rrT

"THESE' PASTtLtES krV.M ttvulmblarimedy
for the' tare ofCetfoaa, (iJtovaadwrraTf as,
Vy their actieOToa Jw lhoM and lrca Bheya re-

move jail, hoarseness, in. a fee-- bourf .andwender-fuR- y

increase the ' power arid nexibilHy of the
voioei-- f Heboa ihey :hkkVHX'&&'
highly recommended by Clergymen, Aactioaeers,
PahJJSP!'Ml--tto- re
a aires sack frequent use ofthe vocal organs.. ,

N.J BAsfcforAooBafI
9a PAatS,ead-obaeTy- ithaa eaLafoxBox bears their
written aignatoray - :-

.Fori aala bytoprii9rtr,l4
.wj) 4K t. HOORS aTATLOa'IorpnrtoxsVl

--4ii NoUoito, CtentractDxv3
to the failure of, the Caaamlssimi era

OWING to malw.the.snbaaiptioB of
that Town :tothe Ktiantiorand NCMolina
p nro'adr In aocoraanek with the resolution af the
DirectoranAogarxi taf the aatara e?oaiiaiai of

the Read, the period for. reiving psopaeals for
talwerafcJMweytewk
not closed pa th 'Z&th, AaswlteTtised,: but wiU be
suspended Tor "a" te w Week who tho estimates
wiU be prepared for the line 4 s3aolha3City
And Shepherd's Point,' and proposals invited for
the work'upoh the lines' slid-- at some futnrejlay,
of which' a--

W holies lii M &SZ Tjfil .I vr : o sent
ie opene'd Uotir tha day anete'Teferted WJ

Jt5ut fi'.il&m D W H ITFCltD,iPaslde4t.

'.i ' yr--i i k

, JJ , '

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS:
,,.,WHriBKE8lCS",,;, ;

It baa been tha lot of tha human raeo to ba weigh
down by diaaaaa anJ lufferinr. ' HOLLO

WAY'S PILLS are specially adapted id the relief
tha WE AK, thtERYUUS, tha JHSLdUATfi,

and the INFIRM, of all olunaa, ages,, sexeayi aa
constitutions. Professor Holloway personally, su- -

peravtends the manufacture of Ins. medicines in
United SUtea. and offera them to a ' free and

enlightened people, as the beat remexy tha world
fTvr saw lux uiv nuiviM ui uuvssv.

THESE PILLS PURIFY, THE BLOOD.- -

These famous Pills are expressly combined 4o
operate on the stomach, tha liter, the kidneys.
the lungs, tha skin and tha bowels, correcting any
derangement in their functions, purifying tha
Mood, the very fountain or lire, ana thus curing
disease in all ita forms. ' 1 '

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Nearly half the human rare have taken these

Pills. It haa been proved ia all parts ef the
world, that nothing haa been, found equal ta them

caaea af disorders of tha liver, dyapepianad
stomach complaints generally. Thy soon give a
healthy tone to these organs, however much da- -
ranged, and when all other means haye failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH.. '
Many of the most despotic Governments hate

opened their Custom Houses to the introduction
oftheee Pills, that they may beoomo the' medi
cine of tha maaaee. Learned Colledas admit that
this mediaine is the best remedy ever known tor
persons of delicate health, or where the system
haa been impaired, as its invigorating propeaties
never fail to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No Female, young or old, should be without

this celebrated medicine. It corrects and regu
lates the monthly courses at all periods, acting in
many cases like a charm. It is also-th- e best and
safest medicine that caa be irlvento Children of
all age, and for any complaint ; consequently, ao
family should be without it. "

lloilovavt trw are M bert remedy xnoten ta Iht
world for the following Dieeate :

Asthma Diarrhoea
Bowel Complaints Dropsy
Coughs Debility
Colds Fever and Ague
Chest Diseases Female Com-

plaintsCostiveness
Dyspepsia Headaches
Indigestion Stone and Gravel
Infiaenta Secondary Symp-

tomsInflammation
Venereal Affec Inward Weakness

tions Liver Complaints
Worms of all Lowness of 8piiits

kinds, Piles
Sold at the Manufactories of Professor Hot- -

low at, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and 224 Stran i.
London, and by all respectable Druggists and Deal
ers of Medicine throughout the Lmted States, and
theciviliied world, in boxes, at 25 cts , 62 eta..
and 1 each.

fAThere is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sixes.

IS. IS. Directions for the guidance of patienta
in every disorder are affixed to each box.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
Oct 9, 1856. eow ly 81.

PALMER'S PATENT LEO.
This American invention stands un

rivalled both in this country and in
Europe. It is worn by 1,200 persons,
and with most astonishing success. In
competition with SO other, substitutes
of the best French, English, and Ger
man manufacture, it received the award
of the oa bat mkdal at the Wosld's
Exhibition m Loxnox, aa the 6r orfi'--
jicial limb known In this country it has
been thirty times exhibited, m com
petition with all others, at the annual
Fairs in the principal cities, and haa,
in every instance, received the award

of the kigheet or firit premium. And as a crown- -

ins-- honor,. oy tne unanimous. . approval or an in- -
1 - a. wa sa

ternational councu, tne --rirsi rreminm only
Stiver Medal given for Limbs was awarded the
inventor, at the late New York Crystal Palace.

Tha leg ia finely ventilated, allowing a current
of air to pass arouna the stump, keeping it in a
tool and healthy condition.

Pamphlets giving full information sent gratis
to every applicant.

B. FRANK PALMER ft Co.
' 276 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 8. '56 6 mos. pd 90.

Masonio.
rpHE Officers, Members, and Representatives

I of the GRAIN V UF NORTH CARO
LINA are hereby informed that the Annual Com-
munication of this MASONIC BODY will be held
in this City, on Monday evening, the 8d Decem
ber next, at 7 o'clock, for the transaction of such
business as may be submitted for its considera
tion. The Officers of the Subordinate Lodgea
are requested to attend in person, or cause proper
Kepreseatativea to.ne appointed, in conformity
with the Constitution and general regulations of
the Urand Lodge. - .,

WILLIAM THOS. BAIN, .

Grand Secretary,
Raleigh. Oct 12, 1855. 82 td

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Johhstoss Cochtt. Court of Pleas and Quartet Sea-- 1
1 . n loreiiuns, aushii xeriu, io'jv.

Calvin Simpkins, John A. Cole, Isaac Wells, J.
H. Dibble and Brothers, Loverd B. Davis, and
Davia it. Holland,

'e. 'Lewis J Williams.
Original Attachment, levied on Masonic Lodge,

No. 84, in the town, of Smithfield; aloone house
and lot m ISentonaville.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,

that Lewis J. Williams, the defendant in the mbove
cases, is not an inhabitant of this State, it if order-
ed, that publication be made in the Raleigh Regis
ter, for six weeks, notifying the said definrlsat to
be and appear at the next terra of our said Court,
to be held for the Coanty of Johnston, at the Court
House in Smithneld, on the 4th- - Monday ia No
vember next, then and there to plead, answer, fcc.',
or judgment will be entered up against him, "and
the property levied on be condemned, to satisfy the
plaintiffs demands. .

Witness, John H. Kenneday, Clerk of our said
Court, at office in Smithrield, the 4th Monday ef
August, 1806.

J. H. KEN NEDAY Clerk.
Oct. 26. 1866. 86 Ow

Foundry and Maohine Shop
FOR SALE.

virtu ol a Deed of Trust, executed to meBYby Ha a Bollinger, if not previously dis
posed of, I will sell at public auction, on the 21st
day of November, the Fayetteville Foundry

, and
i - oi .1 a' : r. '

iuacnine ouoji, wiiu iuo louowing xoois:,
One Engine Lathe, 12 feet ; 1 do. 6 feet. '

One Large Back Gear Hand Lathe i 1 small de.
One Planing Machine; Upright Drill; X. Gut-

ting Engine all in first-rat- e, order ; 1 Fan, to
gether with Shafting Bella, Ac. Also, Sash and
Blind Machines, Morticing Machines, and Saws,
driven by Steam . Engine, 1 horse power new)
together with a large 'lorbf Patterns for Steam
Engines, Corn and Wheat Mills; Circular and
other Saw Milla, Pulleys, Hangeirs, Cuplinsae:;
witn a targe tot iron ana wooden-Flasks- .

ntackainiin onop ana teols, iron and Steel ; 1
ones, duuuidi, m, stories, ml X aMI.

To any one desirous of .engaging this busi
ness, wn rwniw.iy. nw eners, as the oail
Road now Yniilding williwarA largk rfifsalhies Of
work doneduriitf thexoUijyeaeaiki oil Rilrer
8 to 10 steejuprars; XXrAJi fly running thereeA f
in the county. lanre lottos r artoH,. laair
Steam and Wele MilW iSaU'wiU be positivei.
roe oiaer Muocmotton aaareaa;.rt I

.... ' M.HAhUJiu4. 4
WRAPPING PAPER at Factory prices. Call

J. J. UTCHFOBD'S.

arfl prepared to frtnd Wheat as wall as Cera, oa containing three quarters of aa acre, at the cor--a
more antonsiye scalar" Ona HandraJ hna rifty I ..Tiiru A .McDowell streets. Tixms Cash,Thottsna Bushels of Wheat and Cora will ba

keep the BuSa In operaUoa tor tha eur--
'teat yair; for which tha highest marketprtec win

jeid..; The Tarssera hf thia eoanty aad the
tmH eeaatiee sJang tha Una of the N. C BaU Bond aad
Vth laWior win tad U to their adraataga to aaU

aMiaa address aa U the Mills before ealii.- - md
otVs buili p a; market U this State tor their

K asav ana a saaauiaetory or ear ewn Bom., 1

.tistaafil an hand a fresh supply of Mpcrlae
ntttCr.nW, Meal, Heeaeny, Herae feed. Creek--

I S'jr1'T . ?"7 1 w aeu
Cora' rrountf . . " i

i. Lyaa Adaatsof BAleign,JsBia V
awrehnsa Wheat for i

D L. BU11ANE.
weUaVer, Bentoanber 8, 1864. vtf 78

HO TR Main street.- - xUCJrmand ' Tay u i cai siwTsi.swiiimiiiii mawi wasa
aa,. ' - Chiaf Eafinser.

Jaly.4,18 i6.Cwt lfl8&5.
k wly 79 Hot. 8, 1855. , 90 td
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